# Archway Classical Academy | Chandler
## Student 2023-2024 School Calendar

### JULY-AUGUST

- **1 Meet the Teacher 4:00 - 5:45 pm**
- **4 First Day of School**
- **6 PSO Back to School Social**
- **15 Picture Day**
- **15 PSO Volunteer Kick-Off Meeting (7 PM)**
- **16 Curriculum Night K-2 (6:30 - 8:00 PM)**
- **23 Curriculum Night 3-5 (6:30 - 8:00 PM)**

### SEPTEMBER

- **1 Half Day - 12:30 Dismissal**
- **4 No School: Labor Day (R&R Weekend)**
- **15 Half Day - Teacher In-Service - 12:30 Dismissal**
- **30 Great Hearts Gala**
- **6 Half Day 12:30 Dismissal**
- **9-17 No School: Fall Break**
- **16-17 Parent Teacher Conferences, No Students**
- **18 Half Day 12:30 Dismissal**
- **19-20 Full Day of Instruction**
- **21 PSO Movie Night on the Field (6pm-9pm)**
- **24 Picture Retakes**
- **10 No School: Veteran's Day**
- **16 GHA Information Night**
- **18 PSO Medieval Faire**
- **22-24 No School: Thanksgiving Holiday (R&R Weekend)**

### OCTOBER

- **10**
- **20 Full Day of Instruction**
- **21 PSO Movie Night on the Field (6pm-9pm)**
- **24 Picture Retakes**

### NOVEMBER

- **6 Winter Concert**
- **13-15 Half-Day 12:30 Dismissal**
- **18-29 No School: Winter Break**

### DECEMBER

- **1-3 No School: Winter Break**
- **2-3 Parent Teacher Conferences, No Students**
- **4 Half Day 12:30 Dismissal, Parent Teacher Conferences**
- **6 PSO Reading Under the Stars (4:30pm-6:30pm)**
- **15 No School: Civil Rights Day**
- **23 Spring Photo Day**

### JANUARY

- **2 Half Day - Teacher In-Service - 12:30 Dismissal**
- **10 PSO Daddy Daughter Dance (6pm-9pm)**
- **19 No School: President’s Day (R&R Weekend)**

### FEBRUARY

- **6 KTGN-1st Grade Athletic Field Day/Half-Day 12:30 Dismissal**
- **7 2nd-5th Grade Athletic Field Day**
- **8 Half Day 12:30 Dismissal**
- **11-15 No School: Spring Break**
- **23 PSO Mother Son Kickball (1pm-3pm)**
- **29 No School: Spring Holiday (R&R Weekend)**

### MARCH

- **3 No School**
- **15 Spring Concert/Fine Arts Night**
- **21-24 Half Day 12:30 Dismissal**
- **24 5th Grade Commencement**

**Dates are subject to approval and change at anytime.**

7/26/2023

**Quarter 1 Ends** October 6
**Quarter 2 Ends** December 15
**Quarter 3 Ends** March 8
**Quarter 4 Ends** May 24

**No School**

**Half Day - 12:30**

**Parent/Teacher Conferences**